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Preface
The work described in this report Nras performed by the Guidance and Control
Division of the ]et Propulsion Laboratory.
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Abstract
This report provides shock and vibration information for it rear-axle
panel .an with leaf-spring suspension. Previous reports have given the measured
characteristics of tandem-axle vans Nvith air-ride suspensions, but little informa-
tion was available on panel trucks. The equipment and procedures used in this
test wcrc similar to those noted ahove, but the statistical sampling of data was
much smaller.
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Observed Vibration Environment of a Panel Van
for Representative Urban Road Conditions
I. Introduction
A panel truck, or van, was selected to carry the SEAN
(Strapdown Elcc•trostatic Aerospace Navigator) System
components during the land navigation phase of the final
testing and checkout. Prior to installation, however, the
level of vibration and magnitudes of transmitted shocks
for representative road :urfaces were measured in order
that the optinuun position for delicate system compo-
nents could he located, and also to provide data so
that adequate isolation could he implemented for their
protection.
II. Description of Equipment
A. Van
The van or panel truck to he instrumented was a GMC
Model P4710P chassis with a fiberglass body built to JPL
specifications. It was powered by a 293-in.^', 6-cylinder
engine developing 170 hp, and had an unladen sprung
«•eight of 6270 11). The total unladen weight of the van
was 8270 11), and gross vehicle capability was 18,000 11)
(See Fig. 1). During the test the van carried simulated
weight load of approximately 5000 11) including the weight
of the three-man crew.' Mockups of SEAN System con-
soles containing lead bricks were used to simulate the
approximate weight and center of gravity of the system
Trevious reports ; Refs. 1 and 2) gas a measured characteristics of
tandem-axle vans.
Fig. 1. SEAN System van and trailer
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Fig. 2. Console and sensor block locations
compon(-nts. Tlll• consoles x er( • :a r ranged as "howl, ill
Fig. 2. One of the consoles wits sho ('k-111()llllted, but the
toll was c•orlstrained onl; by h ying it to the next c•onsoh.
\\1111
 rlyloll rope • . The Others wen, hotted to the floor.
In addition, i t trailcr c •ont:lilling the motor generator
s( , t th:(t pro% ides poi\ er to till- SEAN Syst(-m was tow(-d.
Tflc• (I)MI-ined `,vcI ,,ht of the \I-G set and tr,til(r was
4l,)ti lh.
B. Instrumentation
Four ac •celcronleters of tit(- pi(-roelectric cryst,d t\ p(-
WCre ghled to cacti of three phenolic• blocks. As sbo wn ill
Fig. 3, caeh sensor block had one :lccelerometc•r with its
sensitise axis ill the longit(dinal direc •tioo, one with
its sensitive Axis ill lateral. ;ill(] two with their scnsi-
tive ax(-, it, the vertical dir(-c •tion. 011k three sensor
Fig. 3. Accelerometer orientation
],locks \\ er(- in 	 111) hec .arse a m: ► giwtic • t:lpc r(-col -1
ith a 1-1-c•h•nlnel capacity was to h(- used.
Channels 1 through 12 on an FM nlagnctic tape re-
corder were used to record th(- acccleronwtcr signals. The
charge :unplifiers wciv set so that they full-scale sensitivity
oil signal ill of the orthogonal axes for the re-
spec • tivc sensor hlo(-ks \\-its 10 _­ zero to peak. The full-
scale sensitivity for they renialning \r•rtic•al signal from
each hloo:1 was set for 2 ;; 7.cro to peak. I'll(- second sea](,
was used to "How up," or better dis)lay, Ole effects ex-
pected on the vertical axis. The tap(- was run at 1 7/s in./s
gi\ in, :I f l,It frequency response of 5-625 1Ii.
The six positions to he monitored wer(- selected and
are shown in Fig. 2. Positions 1, 2, and 5 were located
orl the bases of simulated consoles that were bolted to
the ",an floor. Position 3 was loc. `ed on the floor o ,,rr the
r(-:lr Axle. and posltlon -1 was on a sicel channel brace
over the \0 Icelwcl1. Position 6 eras on the base of the
shock-momited console. A sensor block was glued at each
of these positions wheel it was to be monitored. In
caeh case the longitudinal, lateral. and v(-rtic•al axes of
th(- block ",~, •cre ori(-ntcd to the corresponding Axes of the
van. Beeause of the recorder c•apiwity. only three posi-
tions coil](] he monitored at on( • title.
III. Procedure
A. Road Test
It \~, • , - s detenoined that the route selected for the test
should incorporate the following four road conditions:
(1) Smooth roads.
(2) Moderately rough roads with Imnips and clips.
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Fig. 4. Road test locale
(3) Rough mi-fact ,% with ruts, humpN, rock ,,. mid holes.
(4) An abrupt dropof(snch as it curl.
These conditions were avail:clle oil streets and
o11-road Imations near 1PI.. Rc1er to the map shown in
Fig. 4. Foothill Roiih-\. u-cl, the Foothill 1'rc( •\yay, and
Oak Grove Dii yc were sclec•te(1 as smooth roads; North
Arroyo Strect was taken to be it modcrately rough ro,ul:
the soutlu ;1st Rose Ross l parking lot was used as it rough
snrfa v and it chtw• hole 5 in. deep hw,itcd in the p,trk-
ing lot at Oak Crovc Park was usc • (1 as the ,11 erupt drop-
off. Two runs were made over it inc hidin- these
loei!tions. For the first run the sensor blocks were placed
in positions 1. 2, and 3, and for the second runs they
\\ ,cr( plac•cd in positions 4, 5, and 0. Smooth romis were
traversal at speeds lip to 45 mph, rrioder,itcl y roul,h
roads up to 35 mph. mid 1,01101 roads tip to 25 mph: the
5 - in. (11'01)off was taken , C ipproxinlatcl y 5 mph (luring
cac•lc run. Total (hiving time inelnding both runs repre-
sents about 3 h. A voice description of situations encoun-
tered was logged oil cannel 13 01 the tape so that the
	
data (•ould be c•orre!.i1e(1 to events M ;I 	 time.
B. Data Reduction
Thc• first stele in the (Let., mlitl ysis was to (1111 the
NASA time c-o(le .)it diamiel 1 .1 of the tap(. This wit%
(lone at 15 in./, instead of 1 7N in./s, so it 1-s mark on
the time code actuall y represented approximatel y b s of
real- time data. Thc entire tape, in(•luding ((Vibrations,
was ti-mi4crrcd to an owillographiu rcc•ording nu ► at
2.5 in./s for a tape playl,:cck spccd of 15 in./s.
Tll y printout was scailnc(l. and (vents from the voi(•c
truck were corruLitc(1 \\ ith the time c•odc. Since 12 traces
wcrc lcirtt: displa yed oil readout, the sc•:Iling was
sn1,111, and it was hard to (lctcrn ► inc prc6se amplihides.
Ilowevcr. it was obviow, lh,lt position 1 liml the most
l,iwnil le shock :rod vibration c•haract(ristics, 11w worst
position app(ircd to be position 5 ;it the rear ( •enter of
the van. The (1(cision was made to further anal y ic dat,r
for these t\No poiritN onl\ • , sill c the d,ita from the other
locations fell in between. Also, Jiwe the magnitudes of
shock and vibr:ltion ioptlts in the longiludiiial :rodl:ttcr:ll
directions appeared relativel y small, further :ur,dvNis was
milfilled to vcrtic,d inputs.
Some 15 data samples represcrlting all road conditions
in positions 1 :rod 5 were selc0ed front the original print-
out. The vertical diamicl signals having a 10— zero-to-
he.lk scale were then read mit onto a second oscillograpli
rcc•ording at 2.5 in./s, but at a tape phybaci< speed of
1 7' in./s. Amplitude scaling was also hwreased ]it
that peak effcos could be scaled acenrately.
To thi ,  point the expand(d raw data samples had only
been observed for peck cff(cts without regard to fr(-
quenc•y . Thc next step \y :is to produce power spectral
(tensit y plots for selcoed dat,t. The portions of data
rediw( ld to PSI) plots were p,crtiA se gnient" of the ex-
panded samples nu•ritioned above for positions 1 and 5.
Sill(-(- it ,% vl felt that smooth and moderately rough road
surfaces were• the most rcpwsenta6,.e for test purposes,
PSD plots were imide for these conditions onl y . This
refinement of the data was concentrated in the lo\y
-frc•(lueney range, :in(] a 0.2.11-cyde resolution was em-
ployed. The resulting plots showed the nns eontribntions
of freyucne•ies between 2 I1/ and approximatel y 60 Ili.
A dkzital (•-)mputcr prot,rain avail,ible at JI'I, was used
to prodoc•e the PSD plot.+. and fintiier det;tils can be
obtaincd from Rcf. 2. Thu ;cfer( Tue for the plots is-
0 (113 = lg,-•/Ili.
The next phase of data amtIvsk ryas to filter the orig-
inaj di;ta from the vcrti(•;tl dianilel at position 1 to deter-
nlinc the specific level contTilutions of the 2-10-11z
and 125-135-111 bancm idtim
The final phase of flee• anal ysis \\-its directed toward
deternlirliug the tiro( dnr:(tion of the peak :c,nplitudes
observed at positions 1 and 53. In order to achieve this,
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2.0 1
1.0 1
-1.0 1
TAPE ^PCED	 1 7/8 in./s
CHART SPEED 2 S in./s
2 0 1
U 
third	 printout \\;1\ roll for ti( \'t 1',1111 of till • 	Table 1. Maximum g levels observed
S In- 'st aillfllitlldc collllitiinl%. 'i llu tllll( • x(,11( \\,I% I'Ximllded
III It% lipill .,
 Ill( • c1lil1't . I l('('(l to Ill 111.5.	 Rand condition	 Position 1	 Position 5
and speed
	
(front center), g	 (reor center), q
I	 Smooth
IV.	 Results Starting up 09 0.7
20 mph 09 2.7
A.	 Peak Amplitude Effects 25 mph — 1.8
\I.Ix11111111I	 - It-N-c'ls obNcr\'vd at vitriolls spc(-d ., and load 45 mph 1.2 1 3
c •ollllitiolls \\(•r(• `c • ill( • (l from expanded ou illogntphi( • dat;l
Coming to a slop 1.2 1 0
S:IIIII)1C 1,.	 I:X,11111111C%	 art , 	 sho \\ n	 in	 Figs. )	 and	 6.	 I lw	 r(- Mndrrately rough
,nit^	 .u^l • 	 ,Itr)\\,I	 in Tilhl(•	 1. 30 mph 1.1 1,8
Rough
B.	 Vibrations levels 20 mph 1.3 2 7
' I ' ll(- 111:11xi111um obscrv(-d rmN 
__	
lvvck for thc • Ir•equell(A 5-in. dropoff
r;	 igv	 of	 ?	 to 60	 f Ix o\'r• r	 mull r;lt( • 1\	 1'0111 ,1;11	 r0;ul%	 \\ (1'I
S mph
- -	 —	
-
0.4
-
1.7
0 1lt	 1lsitioll	 1
	 and	 t1.:.	 ^	 it	 position	 5,	 ^;un1Tl( • 	PS I)
 
.x	 .n "Unusually high peaks on smooth road% are attributed to transitions	 in the
plo t, .hrn\ill^^ ,111111 u• c •onclitic^tl• an ,
 sho\\ n 111
	
—1 	 and 8.
pavement	 i e , manhole cover%, joints,	 traffic signal trippers
.
Fig. 5. Sample expanded data for position 1, moderately rough road, 30 mph
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2.0
I.o
-1.0
TAPE SPEED	 1 7/8 in. i
CHART SPEED 2.5 ;n. s
-s.0
ED
Fig. b. Sam p le expanded data for position 5, moderately rough road, 30 mph
C. Fi l tered Banawidths g Contributions
'I'lic• peal: _­
 
n-i-cling observed "or- both the 2-10- and
125 -I1i b,oidN^Wth, Nva,; r . r-
moderately rough road conditions. Samples of data ex-
panded for time scaling that correspond to Figs. 5 and 6
are shown in Figs. 9 and 10.
D. Time Duration o f Peak Amplitudes
I'll(,
 
rolnilal:nl dura tion of ac•c•elcration spikes that %cas
nlarkedl\ that, aml-.icnt vibration was scaled to
he a tlprc:,inl . ► t,-ly 2 milli.-;cc. I llc rioi,e of values for these
observ(d • inn ., ap.earc•ci to be from 2 to 10 nlillisec.
l'he abuse figures were observed for both smooth and
V. Conclusions
Both shock and vibration characteristics are slllallcr at
it position as far forward as possible and laterall y c•en-
tcred. Therefore, it is desirable to put the most delicate
S\'Sterll e(lrllp(lllellts ill this location.
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Fig. 8. Sample PSD plot for position 5,
moderately rough road, 30 mph
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Fig. 9. Sample data for position 1 (vertica!), moderately rough road, 30 mph
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Fig. 10. Sample data for position 5 (vertical), moderately rough road, 30 mph
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